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OWiSnON How do wool prloos i4-____________ ... .

TOa-^t^ter iind 
Stood wool should bring several 
cents more than last year, when 
clean'mountain wool sold for 52 

eomrare with 1941 to 52 1-2' cents per pound In the 
wool pools conducted by county 

gj,-,-. ■ .. Answer : The wool market farm agents. Boston Wool market
*• ***• ^**1 to many years, says L. quotations In mid-April were 7 to 

'fiJ-:-.. I. Caee,' Extension animal hus- 8 cents per pound higher than 
•*adman of State'College. Our the corresponding period of 1941.
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Damon Runyon's ^Runyoi

'Qeata^Wntoji. fho'mns'a 
liroBperotia ttnercapUle buetnees 
in this Vieilnty, is also well pre
pared for any kind of work 
ears, jiriuitors," trucks and Harm 
machinery. He has a trelding 
outflt and much other equipment 
and' being a skilled nlechanic he 
gets more work than he can do. 
The community Is particularly 
fortunate in having his business 
located here.

Ilrod Crawford. Virginia Bruce and Bab.y 5Hchael BarnBz in Univer
sal's cinema version of Damon Runytm s ‘Butch Minds the Baby. 
Other favorites in the large cast are Dwk Foran, Porter Hall, SMmp 
Howard, Ki hard Lane and Fuzzy Knight. Showing Monday only at 
The AHen Theatre. __________________ __________.

Miss Daisy McNeil, of Millers 
Creek. Is spending some time 
with her sister Mrs. J. C. Shep
herd.

The Elk Creek section in the 
vicinity of the highway bridge 
near Mr. H. C. Wheelings store 
is becoming rather famous and 
popniar as a swimming rer >rt. 
During the recent hot days es
pecially on Sunday afternoons 
many people from the Wilkeebo- 
ros and from Lenoir visit this 
line swimming beach. It could be 
made almost as accommodating 
as Brown Mountain Beach.

Rev. R. L. Isbel, prominent 
citizen and popular minister of 
Lenoir, filled his regular appoint
ment at the Beaver Creek A. C. 
church Sunday morning In spite

Ififs

__________ _ JitoWfe

r the’^X^^l^.J®n^«3ni£^to to, walk.
^ttoof.oiiiftiiite In fair cibB^ much of thellMA _
Iiiaft Iiinte.wii -I -T*--

To My Patients....
I have volunteered my aervicea to the U. 
S. Navy and have beeA accepted. There
fore, I will not do any more work in the 
county until the present emergency is 
over. However, my office will be kept 
open and ypur treatment records will be 
available. For office work and further 
treatment, you may come to the office 
and be treated by one of the hospital 
doctors. For home attention, 1 am sure 
you can be well served by my other 
friends in the medical profession.

JAMES H. McNEILL, M. D.

High Rate, Of 
Men Rejected 

Now Explained
The current high rate of rejec

tions of selectees at the indue- which manifestly 
tion s-ation is disturbing to the K«neral military
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public mind. This Is understand
able since the public is so vital
ly interested in every phase of 
selective .service. There is a sat
isfactory explanation for it end 
the public is entitled to the ex
planation.

Prior to January 1. 1912. com
plete phy.sical examinations were 
given the selectees by local board 
examining physicians. After a 
few montlH of experienc'i. the.si 
physicians were 1 passing men 
who verv clo.sely met the army'.s 
requiremen s. Rejections at the 
indiu'tion station at that tinio 
were almost entirely of men wit.i 
borderline co|diUotis. men wbo 
had contracted diseases betweeti 
■he time of their local examiiia- 
tion and the time of their deliv
ery for induction, and men re
jected ari a result of the cheat X- 
rays which were never a part of 
the local examination.

Under the regulations now in 
force, the_ local examining physi- 

* clans do not make a comprehen-
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sive examination. In f.ict. they 
make only a casual, ‘‘screening” 
examine tion and are guided by a 
list of defects, one part of which 
sets forth non-remediable physi
cal conditions which manifestly 
dii-quollfy the selectee for all mil- 
i'ary service, and the second part 
of which sets forth these non- 
remediable physical conditions 

disqualify for 
service. but 

qualify for limited service. The 
local examining physician has no 
alternative but to follow this list 
specifically. Wi‘h these limita
tions the examining physicia^ can 
reject little more than the ob
viously unfit.

Another reason for the large 
number of rejections is that local 
boards no longer have the author
ity to disqualify registrants who 
are below the minimum literacy 
standards for military service. 
Prior to January 1. 19i2. they
had such authority and did not 
send for induction registrants 
who were below- such standards. 
Regulations now provide tlmt all 
such men, otherwise qualified for 
military service, must be sent to 
the indue'ion station for final 
check and rejection by the army.

It car readily be appreciated 
by those who understand the 
regulations in force that e. high 
percentage of the men forwarded 
for Induction may be expected 
to be rejected for the reasons 
above given and local hoards and 
examining physicians should not
be criticized for a condition over 
which they have no control. They 
hove no choice but to send the 
men to the indue ion station ev
en if they have reason to believe 
that a large number will be rejec
ted On account of their physical 
condition or lack of educational
qualifications.
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Most farmers have been so 
busy for the Kisl two weeks cul
tivating their crops and harvest
ing grain that b it little news has 
acciimuli'ied '.i the community, 
or if it lia.s iwppened. it has not 
come In us. The sea.son hn.s been 
very fine and the frequent show
ers are indeed very refreshing, 

i Mr. Paul Proffit who is in the 
[Artillery Service stationed at 
Port Bragg, spent several days 

!at home with his parents. Mr. 
[and Mrs. W. A. Proffit. of Denny. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 'Woods of 
Darliy were husinei« visitors in 
the Wilkesboros las. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Sanders, 
of Norfolk, Va„ are visiting his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. San
ders and other relatives for sev
eral doys. Mr. Sanders is a for
mer resident of 'bis place and is 
now engaged in dairying in V'ir- 
ginia.

Mr. and Mrs. Conway Foster, 
and family, of Granite F'alls, spent 
the week end with relatives here..

The Fourth of July will soon 
be here and America rejoices that 
we are a free and independent 
nation as yet and wa expect to 
remain that way but not without 
great sacrifice by every one., 
“Rternal vigilance is the price of j 
Liberty.” There are a number 
from hero who will attend thej 
celchration at North Wilkesboro | 
Saturday.

Those who are h-orn on the 
Fourth of July are particularly 
lucky in having their birthdays 
celebra'ed and we are reminded 
that little Jackie Foster, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Poster will 
celebrate his birthday Saturday 
by having as his guests several 
of his little friends of the com
munity.

The people of the Baptist 
church have given a supper on 
ithe church lawn Saturday even- 
ling and $42.00 was realized, the 
proceeds will he applied on the 
purchase of seats for the church 
building.

Homer A. Carlton, Jr., who in-

Notice To Our
Patrons

OUR OFFICE WILL BE CLOSED

Saturday, July 4tli
In Observance of Independence Day. Please 
Note Closing Date So That You Will Not Be In- 
conveniepced In Any Manner.

POWER COMPANY
HOURS 9 to 5

NINTH STREET

RabberWanted
Bring Your Scraps 

To Fight The Japs^'
IP A Pound For AD 
I” You Can Bring Us

The Rubber Salvage Campaign has been ex- j 
tended to July 10th. So bring us every piece of | 
scrap you possibly can find. Uncle Sam needs it.

Dick’s Senice Station

r

• /

Amoco Products------Wheel Alignment
. a Tenth StreetTelephone 371


